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any * * * 
st:amps t:oday ? ? ? 
• •· 111 Gencrnl .llac .. ifrtlt1tr. Aml'l·ica /l((s a 11ew soldie,- heto . . . 
Tl1ey (ffe fighting for 11s and for the flag we live under ... Do we 
deserve them,~" a.~ks Clare Boothe, f umcd plllyu-f"ighl. ~ 
Tecichers G'olle(Je .~tudrnt.'$ and faculty 1tow rwue <£ chance t(I 
,mswer this chaUenge by their purch(ISC of war suvi11y sfomps cind 
bo-nds today. 
Every dime spent on luxuries could buy five cartridges that 
might sa.ve the life of an America.n soldier, says a U. S. Treasury 
11ulletin. One 25 cent Savings Stamp may buy a. machine gun bullet 
that would era.sh an enemy bomber. 
"Yo-u America1is have it fn yo-m· power to m<tl,e it {£ short 
decisive and victorious wu1· by the simple process of throwing into 
the struggle eve1·y a1xiifo/.Jle dollar and dime," Om·ter Ol<i-ss, u,nited 
State.~ Senator frum Virginia, has said. 
"Re1nember the more bonds we buy, the more pl.ft1tes will fly," 
declared Henrry Jlorgent1um, Jr., Secretary of the 'l're<1sury, 
Wat· savings stamps and bond.~ are tlte principal means of firuin-
ci:ng the multi-billion dollar war program, alt11oiigh tci.xatwn is being 
1Med for part of the revenue. 
Today Teachers College has the opportunity to help America 
win what President Roosevelt bas aptly called " The ·War of Sur-
vival.'' 
Campus School, Too, Goes 
'All Out For MacArthur' 
• The Campus School will help with the Teachers College llac-
Arthur Day sale of war s11vings stamps, announced Russell Brown, 
chairman of the stamp sales division of the high school defense council. 
They will add the money obtained there to the college's sales. 
Approximately 40 students have 
started defense albums, thus lend-
Ing their savings to the government. 
Every Tuesday afternoon the stu-
dents sell the stamps on two :6oors 
of the campus School. To encourage 
and promote these sales, posters and 
graphs have been made. 
Articles on the Campus School's 
war program appeared in the April 
issue of School Activities, national 
educational magazine, and the Mid-
Zana So1u:>ol.8, Iowa educational pub-
lication. Both stories were written 
by Dr. Guy Wagner, head of the 
department of teaching. 
!.'Ile b1u1.1i;ui. ~.,m,ut hli,o c:olllt'Jllctll 
ed a defense council, with various 
departments. Each department su-
pervises and promotes Its interests. 
Assemblies are held to keep the stu-
dents informed as to the war, and 
conservation of supplies and equip-
ment is urged. There have been 
plans for fire drills made, and the 
physical education plans have been 
broadened to include everyone. 
Gift boxes of food and local news-
papers are prepared to send to 
graduates of the Campus Schoc.l 
who are in the armed forces. Regu-
lations conceming bicycle riding 
have been established. 
Other projects under considera-
tion are: dental correction cam-
paign, establishment of victory 
gardens, and Improvement of diet 
and sleep habi,ts. 
• 
Recruiter Douglas 
Puts Men To Work 
• Regional Recruiting Specialist Is 
the official title of Dr. L. V. Douglas, 
former head of the commercial de-
partment here at Teachers College. 
Dr . Douglas' duty ls to recruit civil-
ians for government service. These 
civilians are highly trained business 
men, engineers, and economists who 
are interested ln helping the country 
meet the production goal set for 1941. 
Dr Douglas Is Informed of the 
need of a production engineer , of an 
accountant, or of a price administra-
tor, and It Is hls duty to secure the 
right man to fill the position. He 
Interviews ea.ch candidate, and sends 
)us recommendation to Washington, 
D.C., where the final selection Is 
madt-. 
Dr. Douglas has control of five 
atates, Minnesota, Iowa. South Da-
kota, North Dakota, and Nebraska. 
He is stationed at St. PaUl, where 







• A three position panel discussion 
on "The Christian's Faith in Times 
Like These," at the forum in the 
facUlty room at 7 p.m., will discuss 
the points of view of liberal protest-
lam, Roman Catholicism, and fun-
fSamentalism. 
Defending the position of liberal 
protestlsm is the Reverend W. F . 
'Wms, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church; Father S. J. Mauer, 
rector of St. Patricks Catholic 
church, who advances the Roman 
Catholic position, and the Reverend 
C. o. Loken, pastor of Calvary 
8apist church, who will uphold the 
fundamentalists viewpoint. The 
el will present the unique in-
lights that these Christian principles 
)ring at the present time. 
"No Exceptions Allowed" will be 
rmon topic for Dr. Gerald E. 
off director of bureau of religious 
lvities, at morning chapel, 10:30 
. , in college auditorium. 
Faculty Members 
Discuss Iowa Laws 
• Greater equalization of educa-
tional opportunity for Iowa farm 
and city boys and girls was pre-
sented as one of the main objectives 
of the Re-codification commission 
which was created by an act of the 
state assembly. 
Such was the report presented by 
three state senators at a joint din-
Der meeting of the FacUlty Men's 
IUIU F'I\CU)ty WomeD'S clubs ID the 
Commons Tuesday night. P lans for 
the re-codiiicatioD of the Iowa school 
laws were discussed, and those in at-
tendance agreed that there was an 
urgent need for a change in the 
pre,sent system of education in Iowa. 
The group discussed the replanning 
of school support and admjnistratlon 
so that there will be more students 
for each teacher, and more equality 
of school services. This will call for 
better teachers who command higher 




Upon Math Instructor 
• Mr. H . C. Trimble, mathematics 
instructor, became a citizen of the 
United States of America, Monday, 
after completing his last citizenship 
papers in Cedar Rapids. 
Mr. Trimble was borD in Am-
herstburg, Ontario. He went to 
UDlverslty of Western Ontario, and 
in 1935 he came to the United States 
and enrolled iD the University of 
Wisconsin. After completing bis 
education, and four additional years 
residence here in the United States, 
he now takes pride in fighting for 
Old Glory, for he's a citizen the 
same as you and I. 
• 
Price Pays Price 
• President Malcolm Price regis-
•ters first purchase in the campus-
wide sales drive of war savings 
stamps from Harold McConeghey, 
MacArthur Day chairman. 
• 
Attention Graduates 
• All graduates seeking teaching 
positions for the 1942 - 1943 school 
year are requested to meet in Gil-
christ hall Tuesday, April 28, at 
g p.m. 
Topic for discussion: "Recent 
DevelopmeDts 1n Teacher Selection." 
Those who are doing student 
teaching at this time are automati-
cally excused. 
Most cordially requested, 
E. W. Goeteh, Director, 
Plaoem,ent Bureau 
1:ht~. Officcw-Adminishution mag. 
Shaw's Mast:erpiece Termed 'Good Th eat:re ' 
By William Phillips 
• "Candida," the production to be 
presented by the College Theatre 
for the Drama Conference this 
weekend, is not a play for casual, 
passive attendance or shallow inter-
pretation. It is a drama which must 
be studied and worried over before 
it will come to anything. To an 
audience accustomed to blunt news 
broadcasts of bombings and world 
politics It will at first seem a bit 
vague and ethereal, but thoughtful 
consideration of its message could 
mean much to a warld at war over 
institutions and things. 
George Bernard Shaw, the author 
of the play, has pictured In ''Candi-
da" the conflict between highly 
idealized poetic vision as displayed 
by the poet, Marchbanks, and the 
more practical social morality, as 
displayed by Morell, the Fabian 
Socialist min1ster. This conflict is 
reflected ln the relations of the two 
men to Candida Morell, with whom 
both are in love and to whom only 
one Is marrl.ed. 
In the Wednesday evening dress 
rehearsal, the group of college play-
ers presenting the play caught most 
of the feeling of this conflict. Dick 
NehlseD, playing his first college 
role, interpreted the difficult char-
acter of Marchbanks, the poet, with 
fine insight into the role, and 
through most of the play kept for 
Marchbanks the dignity which Shaw 
,1vTote into the part. Morell was 
played by Roger Anderson, junior 
drama student. Anderson portrayed 
Morell as rather weaker than lt 
might be thought the author In-
tended him to be, but in general 
presented adequately the case for 
convention in morality and thought. 
Perhaps the most disappointing 
thing of dress rehearsal was Ruth 
Miller's Interpretation of the title 
role. To her masterly work 1n the 
last major College Theatre produc-
tion, "Ladies In Retirement,'' her 
acting in this play compares un-
favorably. The decision of Candida 
as to whether she shall follow her 
unorthodox, Ideal love for March-
banks or her more domestic, "re-
spectable" mothe1·-love for Morell 
was shown only superficially In the 
final dress rehearsal by Miss Mil-
ler, who, it is hoped, will in the 
actual performances of the play add 
"Candida" to the lists of roles which 
she baa convinciDgly done. 
Mary Lois Flemm.lg gives the part. 
of Prossie, Morell's secretary, fine 
genuineness which adds much. to, 
the general tone of the play. Bur-
gess, Candida's bourgeois father, is: 
capably acted by Lewis Hilton, ancl 
Eldon Modisett gives an adequate 
interpretation of Morell's curate,. 
Mr. Mill. 
The high school drama students: 
who will be guests of the college at 
( Continued on '}}age four) 
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Campus Welcomes Conferees 
* * * - -------------- * * * 
St:amp, Bond Sales Headline Act:ivit:ies 
* * * * * * Duo To C lose Lecture-Concert Series I 'Ra11' Dinner Pay, Tutor 
~ ill Satirize Conferences 
~~~~~~~- ,~~f~., ,., Bring Many 
Teachers College, patriotism made 
specific with the celebration of 
"MacArthur Day," a "war con-
scious" annual Gridiron "razz" din-
ner, a concerted sale of war savings 
stamps and bonds, and a ''show your 
stamps" benefit dance. 
A campaign for the sale of war 
savings stamps and bonds Is being 
held from l p.m., Thursday until to-
day at 3 p.m. 
"Every student, faculty member, 
and administrative official is being 
contacted by a member of the stamp 
and bond committee," said Shirley 
Cleveland, chairman of committee. 
All Dormitories Covered ln Sales 
Each dormitory has a chairman 
of the campaign, with assistants for 
each corridor. The stamps and bonds 
will be distributed through the re-
spective director's offices. 
Chairmen of .the sales fer the 
dormitories are: Louise Ruppel, 
Lawther: Shirley Grow, Bartlett; 
Charles Finch, Seerley, and Victor 
Varvel, Baker. 
Edith Evans is in charge of the 
drive for all girls living off-campus. 
These girls will buy their stamps 
and bonds at the dean of women's 
office. 
Students llviDg in Cedar Falls and 
Waterloo will be reached by Shirley 
Cleveland or Miss Ruth Johns. 
Stamps and bonds for these people 
are at the booth at the Crossroads. 
The Gridiron dinner, to be held 
In the Commons today at 6:15 p.m., 
wUI feature the usual program of 
take-offs on Teachers College life. 
Harold McConeghey, general chair-
man of the MacArthur Day com-
mittee, will preside as master of 
ceremonies at the dinner. 
Olive Lillehei, chairman of the 
dinner committee, is arranging the 
entertainment which will follow the 
dinner. Several skits are planned. 
To Award Traditional "Cans• 
The traditional publication awards 
will be presented at the dinner. A 
big oil can will be given to the most 
valuable staff member of all student 
publications. Smaller oil cans will be 
presented to the most valuable mem-
ber of the College Eye and Old Gold 
staffs. Certificates of merit will be 
awarded to members of the Old 
Gold and College Eye staffs who 
have served with distinction during 
the past year. Another small oil can 
will be presented to the faculty 
member most respected and admired. 
Tickets may be purchased from 
committee members at the door to-
night. 
Thirteen students have been as-
signed to canvass the facUlty and 
administration for the savings stamp 
dri'l.e. These people, and the depart-
ments to which tbe:y; are assigned 
are: John Theimer, art; Elvira 
Locker, commercial education; Mona 
Van Duyn, English; Kathleen Ma-
gee, education; Jane Porter, wom-
en's physical education; Fred Rltze, 
men's physical education; Dorothy 
Clark, mathematics: Esther Kaplan. 
teaching department: Myrna Mc-
Corckle, music; Dorothy Wilkinson, 
science; Ardis Sargent, Commons 
(00t1tinued <m page four) 
• A harnuniio1is team, musically as well lM legally, are .ll,·. an<l Jlr.~. 
Nikou1i (h'audnn. f<ime<l celw-piano duo, which will appear in the 
'Peacher.~ College Andit-0ri1wi, Tncsdny, April i8, 11/ 8 p.m. 
Nikolai And Joanna Graudan 
To Present Concert Tuesday 
• Nikolai a.nd Joamna Graudan, cello and pia-no duo team, wiJI 
present the last in Teachers Oo11ege concert-lecture series Tuesday, 
April 28, at 8 p.m., in the Auditorium. 
The concert will replace 1he scheduled program of the Hans 
Lange Little SymphoDy, which can-
celled Its tour, according to Dr. Le- group of four sonatas by Bach, 
land L. Sage, chairman of the lee- Beethoven, Brahms. and Debussy. 
tu.re-concert committee. 
Nikolai Graudan, first desk cellist 
for .the Minneapolis Symphony or-
chestra, and Joanna, his wife and 
prominent pianist in Minneapolis, 
have both studied under the finest 
European teachers and toured ex-
tensively throughout the continent 
and UnLted States. 
They will play for the concert a 
The duo team was first recom-
mended to the Teachers College 
committee by the music department 
of the Iowa State college where they 
have scored brilliant successes on 
several occasions. They also have 
been highly endorsed by local musi• 
cians who have heard them at con-
ventions iD Des Moines and Minne• 
apolis. 
TUTOR TIMETABLE 








''Candida,'' Conference play, 
Auditorium, 8 :15 p.m. 
MacA1ihur Day benefit dance, 
. A.11so11 \Veek's orchestra, Gom-
m,ons, 9 p.m . . 
• Saturday, April 25 
"Candida," C'onference play, 
Auclitot·ium, 2 :30 p.m. 
• Sunday, April 26 
('hapel. sermon by Dr. Knoff, 
•·No Exceptions AU owed," 
Amlitorium, 10 :30 a.m. 
Liesui·e Time Hour, Com-
mons, 4 :30 p.m. 
Forum discussion, '· The ('hris-
tian Paith in Times J,ike 
These," Faculty room, 7 p.m. 
• Monday, April 27 
Mixed· swimming, \Yomen 's 
pool, 7 p.m. 
• Tuesday, April 28 
l\Ieeting for graduates seeking 
teaching positions, Gilchrist 
chapel, 3 p.m. 
Urau<lan cello and piano con-
' cert, Au<litorinn1. 8 p.m. 
Faculty Dame mc•eti11g, Tel-
low kitchen. 
• Wednesday, April 29 
Tea for graduating 
Commons, 3 :30 p.rn. 
Play night, Women's 
sium, 7 p.m . 
women, 
gymna-
• Te.11,n, ~ '-' ~fnK" for-
ward to ODe of the busiest weekends 
of the year, a.a last-minute plans are 
being completed for four conferences. 
attracting hund.reds of Iowa school-
men and women- including teachers: 
and students of drama, elementary 
teachers and principals, and hosts 
of high school teachers. 
The elementary principals' con-
ference, sponsored jointly by the de-
partment of elementary school prin-
cipals of the Icwa State Teachers: 
association and Teachers College,. 
will convene Friday. Saturday class-
room teachers in elementary andl. 
rural schools will have their dis-
cussions of eduactional problems. 
The twelfth annual conference on; 
play prcduction is expected to at-
tract more than a 1,000 high schooJI 
drama teachers and their students., 
Saturday, when they will study the 
latest methods of efficient play pro-
duction. 
High school teachers will have 
their meeting Friday and Saturday 
at the conference on the teaching oE 
secondary school subjects. Of speclaI 
interest will be departmental pro-
grams for teachers of the various: 
high school subjects. 
Drama Conference, 
The sprin g play ''Candida" will be 
presented at Teachers College Thurs--
day, Friday and Saturday, as the: 
production of the 12th annual con-
ference on play p roduction. Thurs-
day's performance for the general 
public will be at 7:30 p.m., in the: 
college auditorium, and Friday'& 
curtain will ri.se at 8: 15 p.m. 
High school dramatists-tea.chers-
and students alike-will see a series 
of three plays produced by alumnl, 
must.rating how good plays may be 
produced economically during war-
time, at 10 a.m., Saturday. They 
Will also see a number of exhibit& 
on problems of the theater Saturday 
mcrning. Their meeting will be 
climaxed with lhe matinee of Shaw's 
social comedy at 2: 80 p.m., Satur-
day. 
Dr. H. Willard Reninger, head of 
the English department, will preside 
at the morning demonstt·ation. Hazel 
B. Strayer and Herbert V. Hake, 
directors of the college theater, "'i.U. 
extend greetings to tbe guests. 
Elementary Prlnclpats Oon!erence 
Educational leaders from the 
state and the nation will discuss the 
war-time problems of Iowa's high 
schools, Friday and Saturday, as 
hundreds of school.men and women 
gather for the annual conference on 
•the teachlng of secondary school 
subjects . 
Teachers of the various subjects 
taught In the high school will talk 
over their own problems at Informal 
departmental forums. 
The key-note of the two-day con-
ference will be sounded by Edgar G. 
Doudna, secretary of the board of 
regents for normal schools in Wis-
consin, at 10:50 a.m., Friday, when 
he talks on "Storm Over Education," 
in a joint meeting with elementary 
principals. 
"The Place of the High School in 
( Conti,iued on pcr,ge two) 
, 
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Thinclad Vetera ns 
1942 Intramural Softball Card 
SiX Records 
\, j · Blasted In 
Purple Raps Cyclones 
10-2 Then Loses 3-1 AprU 2!l-Frlday 
Alpha Ohi's vs Phi Sig's 
)Jaker Hall vs Seerley Hall 
Independents vs Banshees 
ADA'S vs bye 
l\fay I-Friday 
Baker HalJ vs ADA'S 
Alpha Chis vs Independents 
Banshees vs Phl Sig's 
Seerley Hall VS bye 
,,1 Tutor Relays 
·;,J 
• Iowa State 's Cyclones rallied in th
1
e eighth inning to gain a 3-1 
verdict last Saturday and S<1uare the series with the visiting Teach-
ers College nine. The Panthers had drawu f irst blood on Friday by 
battc!'ring the home squad 10-2, heh.in cl Al Lo13albo. 
April 27-Monday 
Banshees vs Seerley Hall 
Baker Hall vs Alpha. Chi's 
P hl Sig's VS ADA's 
Independents vs bye 
April 29-Wednesday 
Independents vs Phi Sig's 
Banshees vs Baker Bstll 
ADA'S vs Seerley Hall 
Alpha Chi's vs bye 
l\lay !l-1\Ionday 
ADA'S vs Independents 
Phi Sig's vs Seerley Hall 
Banshees VS Alpha. OW's 
Baker H all VS bye 
May &-Wednesday 
Independents vs Baker HaU 
SeerJey Hall vs Alpha Chi's 
ADA'S vs Banshees 
P hi S ig's vs bye 
:~:• ·:J 
~ 
• The above two men and Gordon 
Sorenson (not pictured) will serve 
as the mainspring of the Panther 
competition at the Drake Relay 
thls weekend. 
• 
Pitcher Turns Hitter, 
Lobalbo Leads Mates 
Seven Men To Drake Relays • AJ Lobalbo leads all other Pan-ther hitters with a perfect average 
of 1.000 in the first two games of 
the year. He also leads the pitching 
department with one victory. 
• Track coacll Al't hur Dickinson 
has nominated seven Panthers for 
competition at the Drake Relays 
this weekend. 
In an effort to retain the I owa 
collegiate 880 and mile relays 
events, in which they established 
new marks last season, Dickinson 
will combine four freshmen with 
three veterans. 
Topping the frosh list will be Bob 
Mcsweeney, anchor man on both 
Tutor sprint relay squads in the 
Teachers Relays. Lynn Frazier and 
Open Weekend But 
Workouts Continue 
• The Panther baseball squad en-
joyed a respite from official games 
,during tbe week, but there was no 
slowing down 1n the tempo of the 
workouts. 
With one win as against one loss 
on their record to date the Purple 
will not see action again until they 
c lash with the Simpson nine on May 
2. However, coa.ch Mon Whitford 
sent his team into action yesterday 
afternoon In a practice game again.st 
the Blackhawk Sports shop team of 
Waterloo. 
The l <YWa Bta,te series was an in-
dicaticm th.at the Panthers wUl field 
a ni11e that 13 strong both oJlensively 
a,ut. defensively. AgaiMt tlle Cyclones 
t he P1'rple ba.shed out is hits in the 
two games while committing but 
two errors afield. 
In addition, the .,.,¼•· , . . 
pitching submitted \;@ 
by LoBalbO and Ii\ 
Dan Bock proved ·· 
to be of the highest 
caliber, with all 
signs pointing to a 
capable left hander 
in n-sMve, cut 
Dresselbaus. 
Whitford con-~ 
tlnued to favor his 
revised Infield In ' · 
the week's work- IJtJ.1./rfA"t'#ISK,j 
ou t with Jindr ich ...._ 
at first, Mather at second base. Jack 
Lansing shifted to shoi;t from sec-
ond, and Ev Mueller moving over 
to his old post at third base after 
a fling at shortstop. 
Chief point of Interest for t he 
Panthers promises to center a.round 
the hitting "fude" between Al Lo-
balbo and Ja.ck Lansing, both of 
whom are cutting at better t han 
the .SOO mark. 
• 
Golf, Tennis Neophytes 
Swing Less This Year 
• Tenllls and golf fans will be more 
careful of their balls this spring, be-
cause, due to the rubber shortage, 
they are scarce! 
One local establishment allows 
only two tennis balls to be sold to 
a customer, and the supply of golf 
balls they have on ·band ls all they 
can get. 
Sport goods manufacturers are 
collecting old golf balls and using 
the rubber on the inside to make 
the new ones. 
• 
• A cow chained ln the Uvlng room 
of PhJ Kappa Pi fraternity house at 
Beloit (Wisconsin) college surprised 
the housemother when she came 
down stairs on a recent morning. 
A note attached to one of the cow'.s 
horns said: "This little cow walks 
in her sleep. If she walks Into your 
house, scold her and return ber to 





H SUPER-ETIE H 
FOOD MART 
Jim Struthers, former state champ-
ion prep stars, are expected to give 
the track a fast going over, while 
the remaining member of the team 
has yet to be selected. 
The above freshman will ruD in 
the newly added event for first year 
men, the Iowa college and univer-
sity frosh relay. They will later 
combine with three upperclassmen, 
Glen Gerdes, Clal'ence Hightshoe, 
and Gordon Sorenson, to compete in 
the Iowa collegiate relays. 
· · Six players on 
the Whitford nine 
are clouting the 
ball at a better 
than .800 clip In-
cluding last year's 
leader, Dick Nott-
ger, who banged 
out four hits in the 
Iowa State series 
for an eve.n .500 
percentage. 
Jack Lans i ng, 
Whitford Hits Jackpot 
With Three Of A Kind 
¥/'- ~o Hl'IJ.tiO. second baseman, 
• Baseball conch 1\lon Whitford Is 
bidding high on his 1942 Panther 
infield with three Jacks in his hand-
all of which he figures should give 
hlm a pretty fair chance to rake 
In a good pot. 
Jack Jindrlch, junior, Is the guard-
ian of first base on the varsity nine, 
while Jack Lansing bolds down 
equally well a second base or short-
stop post. To round out his three 
of a kind, Whitford bas Jack Gieck, 
sophomore, stationed at third ba.se. 
In case the go-
ing gets a little 
tough, Mon bas 
another palr of 
boys with similar 
mon!ckers In the @ 
outtleld who can fa 
give him a full lJ, 
house-Ken Beatty tf:. 
and Ken Dilly. ti 
In reserve Whit- f, 
ford has anc lher 
pair, should be __ ......;;...;........;.;._; 
n eed a pat band on l<EAI liJERTT'f ,,. 
any occasion. Harold Veenker and 
Harold Sides carry the sarlie initial 
labels and are both outfield men by 
calling. 
There is only one BUI due on the 
current Panther nine, Bill Mather, 
and Mon estimates this one will not 
mature so fast that bis Interest will 
get 1n arrears. 
• 
-FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-
STUDENTS 
and Ken Beatty, left fielder, both 
ue tied in third place with marks 
of .444. 
Other members in the select .300 
circle are Bob Titsworth, catcber-
outfielder, and Ken Dilly, right 
fielder. 
AB 
LoBalbo, p . .. . ... . 5 
Nottger, c . .. . .. .. . 8 
Lansing, 2b ....... 9 
Beatty, lf ... . ... . 9 
Titsworth, cf ...... 8 
Dilly, rf .. . ..... .. 8 
Mather, 2b . ... -. ... 5 
Mueller, 3b-ss ..... 5 
Geick, Sb .. .. ..... 5 
Bock, p . .. . .. .. .. .4 
Veenker, If ... . .. . 1 
Boyd, cf . .. . . ..... 1 
• 
H P ct. 
5 1.000 




















Stamp And Bond Sale- · 
(Ccmtin11,ed. from page one) 
staff, and Shirley Cleveland, social 
science, home economics, language, 
and the administration. 
"Some holdings in stamps or 
bonds In addition to a ticket are 
necessary for admission -to the dln-
nel' or dance," said Miss Cleveland. 
Students are also urged by the chair-
man to get their stamps and bonds 
before 3 p.m., today when the of-
ficial sale closes. 
The Campus School is cooperating 
with the college in the sale of 
stamps and bonds. All money de-
rived from the sale of stamps and 
bonds in the school will be added 
to the MacArthur Day fund was the 
announcement made by Dr. · Guy 
Wagner, head of the teaching depart-
of I. S. T. C. 
depend on the 
for news of the world 
SPRING FUN! 
Make Your Week-End Relaxation 
a Combination Canoe Ride and Picnic 
Rates-Minimum 70c & 50c 2 hrs. 
Maximum- $1.60 & $1.00 
HIGBY CO. Franklin Street Bridge 
Announcement 
We have leased the store room next door (at 187 West 
FoUl'th). This doubles our floor space, a llowing more 
selling space for our present lines and ample room for 
new departments that we expect t.o add. 
Watch for Opening D<ite of Om· 
N ew A ddition. 
·~ " L-wrst taua"i! 
''\'at~rloo 
The late inning uprising h1·ok c up a p itcher's duel between 
How the Tutors placed : 
120 yard high hurdles-Keyes, third 
High jump - Mcsweeney, first; 
Keyes, tie for second 
Broad jump - Mcsweeney, 
Keyes, fourth 
Two mfle run- Gray, fourth 
440 relay-second 
880 relay- second 




In addition to the places named, 
stamps and bonds are being sold at 
the business oftlce and Berg's drug 
store. 
Cyclone Al Strohbehn and "Red" 
B o c k, Teachers 
College a c e. The 
Panthers muffed a 
chance t o again go ·1 
Into a tie when , 
Dilly hit into a' 
double play with · 
the sacks loaded in 
the ninth 
Outfielder Ken 
Beat ty accounted 
for two of the six 
T u t o r blows off 
Strohbehn, whlle~~=-o_N_I_IJ,_oc ........ ~:.:..:;;.;::: 
Bock gave up a like number. 
Al LoBalbo was as potent a. 
sticker as a hurler ln Friday's lop-
sided encoW1ter, garnering f ive sing-
les tn five trips while scattering 
eight hits over t he route. 
The Panthers pounced on Cyclone 
ace Willard Mylenbusch In the 
fourth inning and continued to 
pound the offerings of three other 
hurlers In the late stanzas. It was 
one of the few defeats Mylenbusch 
has suffered in col-
legiate competition 
and was the first 
for the "A and M" 
boys this year. 
Slugging D I c k 
Nottger also paced 
the 19-bi.t attack 
with three blows 
in five trips, while 
Ken D 111 y poled 
out t w o a.Ingles 
and a double in 
Ken Dilly four tries. 
Saturday's box score: 
Tea.cbera College ab h 0 • .Mather, 2 b ..•••• . . • . •.. 3 0 0 l 
Tltgwo rtb, cl •••• • .•• , . 3 l 0 0 
Lanaing, •s • . .••••• .. •• . 4 z l 2 
lSollger . c .••.•... . . . .. • 3 1 11 2 
DIiiy, rf . .. . .. .. . .. •... 4 0 0 0 
Bock, J) ••• • •• • • •••...• 4 0 1 1 
Beattr,, Jr .•••••• •.....• 4. 2 1 0 
J lndr ch , lb . ••..• . . .. , . 3 0 8 0 
.Muell" r. Sb • ..... .. . . . . a 0 2 0 
c LoBalbo ...•.••. . ...• • 0 0 0 0 
b Veenker •.. .. • • •.••• . l 0 0 CJ 
Totals •.•. .. .. . . . 32 ij 24. 6 
Iowa St&te a b h o 
Johnijon, er . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 o l 
B. Sharnberg, c .. . . .• • . 2 O 7 
H ayes, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 l 2 
Akxander , l b . .. .. . . . .. . S 2 12 
h lin•, 88 • • • • ••• • • •• • •• • 3 O 1 
Tlppee, Ir • . . • • • . • • • • • • . S O 2 
S iJ.kman, Jr . . . . . . • . • . • . O O O 
R. Shar n berg, 3b . . • . . . . . 3 l 0 
Dapven. r! . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 l 2 
Stroh behn, p •.. . .• . .• .. a O o 












Totals .. • ..•.• .. • 29 6 27 13 
Friday' s box score : 
Teacbers College ab h 
T lt.woTth, cf .• • •• . .• •. • 6 2 
Geick , Sb •.... .• . . .• . .. S O 
L 1111sing, • •·2b •.... . ••. • S 2 
Nottger, <> • • • • • • • • • • • • • S 8 
Dllly. :rf ••• •• • • •• • •• • • , 4, S 
LoBaJbo. p • . . • • • . . • . . • 6 5 
Beaur, H . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 5 2 
Jindr1eh, 1 b . . . . . . . . . • . 6 l 
:\ln~ller, ss .. ........ .. 2 O 
Boyd, cf ...... . .• . .. . .. 1 O 
























Totals •. ...•..• .. 4.4 19 27 10 
Iowa St&te ab h o e 
Johnson. Jf ••••• • •• •• •• 4. l 1 O 
DapJ>~n, rr . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a o O 1. 
Al oxllnder. 1 b . . . . • . . . . • 3 2 12 0 
B . Sonrnbng , c • • • ...• .• 4 O 6 2 
Kline, 83 • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • 4 2 2 5 
Ha)'es, 2b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. o 2 4 
Silk,,.an, d . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 
R . Scharnberg. 3b . . .. . . a O 4 2 
My lel)busch. p •.•• . • .. •• 1 O 2 l. 
TlpJ){'e, p•rr • • . . • . • • • . . • 3 l 2 O 
& Huber , 8b •• ... . .. . . . . O O O O 
E.riek~o n, JI • . • • . . • . • . . • l l O 0 
b·Shanda . .. ....... . . . . l 1 o O 
:X el son, p . • • • • • . • • • . . • • l 1. O 0 
T otals .. ... . . . . . . 35 7 28 16 
• 
'Candida'-
CContinued from page one] 
the Saturday afternoon performance 
wUI witness in "Candida" a superior 
interpretation of a dramatic mas-
terpiece. "Candida" is a difficult 
play to perform and to witness, and. 
the whole cast are to be commended 
for their ef.forts. Miss Hazel Stray-
er and Mr. Herber t Hake, co-dil'ec-
tors of the College Theatre, are re-
sponsible for the capable direction 
which such a play requ.il'es. Mr-
Hake's set for this play follows his 
usual pattern of perfection 1n tech-
nical direction. 





Wednesday, April 29 
Men 26c Ladies 25c Tommy Thompson, former T. O. student, 
now playing with D on Strickland's 
orchestra. DANCING FROM 9 'TIL 1 
Ref reshmenf 
tells you··· 
it's the real thing 4' 
Drink ice-cold Coca-Cola. Taste its delicious goodness. Enjoy 
the happy after-sense of refreshment it brings. By just this 
experience of complete refreshment, millions have come to 
welcome the quality of Coca-Cola-the quality of~~~ 
BOTlleD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA.COLA COMP ... NY BY 
COOA-COLA. BOTTLING COMPANY OF WATEBLOO 
120 Washington st:ree, You 
